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Sump n claus snl

In his first outing as host, Martin Freeman took Saturday Night Live to Middle Earth by way of the Office, as well as Fargo, N.J. in an amplified, where standard issue show that featured a Weekend Update segment that was mostly DOA, that terrific take on the office, dopey Fargo-drawn both about waterbeds and funny if way-too-long sketch called Sump'n
Claus, in which anyone who naughty gets a cash reward from that other kind of Santa Played by Kenan Thompson. Check out the video clip above if you need a little sump'n too. As for the musical talent, Charli XCX, and there was neither music nor talent, although there were hot pants - but that's just my opinion. What's yours? Subscribe to Term Breaking
News Alerts and keep your inbox happy. Last Christmas, Saturday Night Live introduced a black Santa, but it turns out he's not a real Santa... He's better! White Santa (Bobby Moynihan) only gives gifts to good little boys and girls, but Sump'n Claus (Kenan Thompson) doesn't care if you're naughty or beautiful. Everybody's getting'n saying it while dividing
money. Even Mrs. Claus (Aidy Bryant) prefers coal in her chimney. Sump'n Claus started out as one of Santa's assistants. He helped his wife and gave her some sump.n. SNL host Martin Freeman (Hobbit) plays a disgruntled employee who runs the post after being fired from his job. Sump'n Claus still pays him to visit. Even Freeman's bad dancing can stop
the money train. Other bad celebrities getting sump'n include Justin Bieber, Paula Deen, Donald Sterling, Suge Knight and Kevin Bacon, who is just his homie explains Sump'n Claus. So it happened: Sump'n Claus is a Saturday Night Live sketch about an embarrassing elf who hands out envelopes of money to people on Santa's naughty list. The music
sketch tells the story of how several people got on the naughty list, and gives a backstory for Sump'n Claus. It doesn't explain where the money comes from because, as Carter n Claus says: Where am I getting this money? Hey, man. We don't need to talk about it. Jay phroahPete DavidsonSump'n Claus ... Kenan ThompsonDwo Girls... Cecily Strong,
Sasheer ZamataSheila... Venessa BayerKyle MooneyMarcus... Martin FreemanBeck Bennett [Starts with Jay sitting on the couch when Pate walks] Jay: Hey, what's up to the man? How's the concert? He sucked. Me and my buddies got busted drinking in the parking lot. Santa Claus doesn't bring me anything this year. Oh, my God! Don't worry about it! You
always get a visit from Sump'n Claus.Pate: What is it? [Cut into Carter Book. Opens the book.] [Cut to Sump'n Claus walking with two women behind him] [playing music] Sump'n Claus: [Rapping] yes! all get sump'n all get sump'ntwo women: everyone was naughty everyone got flawed if was crossing off Santa's list here come's Sump'n ClausSump'n Claus:
[rapping] There was a girl named Sheila [Cut to Sheila decorating her Christmas tree.] had to meet her husband [Cut to Kyle]They had to go to dinner [Cut to Sheila and Kyle claiming], but he had other plans he said she was dominating to take her diamond earrings saying she was speculating soon he would be wrong to appear she got mad Was on fire took
a knife inside his tire boom and boom , guns fired Santa said that you no longer have to get-ya But you know what I said? [Cut into Sheila is sad, but Sump'n Claus slides in and gives her money.] Everyone gets Sump'n Everybody's getting Sump'nand I'm not talking about no toys I give cash.white envelope filled with 20s, sometimes 50s. Money! And where
do I get this money? Hey, man. We don't need to talk about it. [Cut into girls to sing and dance] girls: Everyone was naughty everyone has flaws, if you've crossed off Santa's list here come's Sump'n ClausSump'n Claus: Here's a story about Marcus [Cut to Marcus in his office]He's working for the man [Cut to Beck yeeling at Marcus] running super long hours
doing everything he can one day he's had everything he can work on threw everything and caused a scandal by beating his computer shambles the mess he made was pretty big [Cut to Marcus attacking Beck and getting arrested] He got fired, got arrested by cops thrown out, but we protested Santa said, Man, you were rejected, but you know what I'm
saying [Marcus leaves office with his products, but Sump'n Claus slides and gives him an envelope filled with money.] Everyone gets Sump'n Everybody's getting Sump'nOh, are you sweating Santa is mad at you? What did you think you were friends with? He sees you when you sleep. Strange. I'll tell you a secret. He hit someone with a sleigh. Don't like
talking about it. [Cut into girls to sing and dance] Girls: Everyone was naughty everyone got flaws, if you already cross the list at Santa here come Sump'n ClausSump'n Claus: Let me tell you my story was a long time ago I worked for Santa at the North I one day worked at my station Mrs. Claus started a conversation so we felt a sweet feeling that we agreed
on the rest brought me inside, did when coco she served me something so loco Santa walked in and said A: It's not, but you know what I said everybody's getting Sump'n Everybody's getting Sump'n [Cut to the girls singing and dancing]The girls: Everybody's been naughty everybody's got flaws if you've crossed the Non-Santa list here come Sump'n
ClausSump'n Claus: And I'm talking about everyone. Justin Bieber gets Sump'n. Paula Deen getting Sump'n. Donald Sterling gets Carter n. Suge Knight to get Sump'n. Bacon's getting Carter. What's wrong with Kevin Bacon? Sump'n Claus: Oh, nothing. He's just my homie. [Cut everyone to get sump'n and are happy.] Come on, run. I got you! [music stops]
Edit Edit Martin Freeman makes her Saturday Night Live hosting debut, while Charli XCX serves as a musical guest. Sketches include Charlie Rose Cold Open, Martin Freeman Monologue, Sump'n Claus, Wedding Objections, Hobbit Office, Right Side Bed, Church, Weekend Update: Sasheer Zamata, Weekend Update: One-Dimensional Female Character
from Men Driven Comedy, Weekend Update: Jacob Bar Mitzvah Boy on Hanukkah, Assembly Line, Holiday Gig, and Waterbed Commercial. Written by Anonymous Plot Summary | Add Synopsis Parents Guide: Add content advisory for parents » Edit References Downton Abbey (2010) See more » Break the Rules (uncredited) Written by Charli XCX, Mikkel
Storleer Eriksen, Tor Erik Hermansen, Cashmere Cat, Steve Mac and Robopop performs Charli XCX Live tape show: Debbie Knox-Hewson (Drums) Vicky Warwick (Bass) Lizey (guitar) Watch more »
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